
*Un case of «A enmergency^ 
tin's civilian defense facilities 
Would prove Inadequate, said Dr. 
Stuart MacCorkle, Austin "City 
Councilman director of the Un
iversity's Institute of Publie Af
fairs, upon his return recently 
from the 1950 convention of: 
United States mayor* in New York. 
.£• Mr. MacCorkle aaid that he 
would urge organization for co-

t group which will provide-more 
efficient in caae of energency. 
Paul Lsrson, the governmental 
director of„ civilian mobilization 
artd one of theprinclpal speakers 
at the Mayors' Convention, said 
that if war cornea, America's 
cities will b^ the first targets. 

Mr. MacCorkle jtfther advised 
that it is the task .of ttfft cities to 

B^kLriS^S^itof^th^ Si^Ttlhem sf^rtThe^ can £ 
Jnl . C01rer *rom an attackand 

•fciSSETL **•. .,«d-
ron of the Civil Air. Patrol has 
agreed to continue its efforts to 
further a first aid program by 
giving instructions in first aid and 
to blood-type Austin residents by 
working in co-operation with the 
Bed Cross. A* -ft v 

This, agreement followed an an
nouncement by Mayor Taylor 
Glass Of Austin that the city would 

®£5 take no formal action in any civ
ilian defense program that was not 
handed down from national or 
state authorities. 

At a .recent meeting of the CAP 
a letter from William L. McGill, 
executive secretary to governor 
'Shivers, iras considered, which 
pointed out that the. governor re
cently'issued an executive order 

Ignating the mayors, of Texas, 
cities as municipal defense, coord
inators for the areas outside corp
orate limits of cities and towns. 

Mr. MacCorkle will urge that 
workers engaged in transportation 
be woven into a closely* 
* T V 
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Polio Strikes 
Touring 
i Another Victim v 

f- Improving Here y - > 
' : i ' * f 
' Two university students STe re-
jeent victims of polio; one here; in 
Austin, the' Other -in 

r Edward • Rosenwasser - of Ft. 
* y- JWorthi .student at. the Medical 
l"| School was reported to be near 

I death in Vienna, Austria.. Fifty-
' three hours after receiving word 

*t ^ *>f the illness, -his? parents arrived 
f by plane through the, combined 
*f, -'efforts of friends^ and sympathetic 

government officials who, - cut *$A 
•i -< "tape. h <?£ 

- Young Roseiiwasser was, tour-
: J. ing Europe when.: stricken and 
: i jtaken to a U.S. Army Hospital, 
| ; iwhere he is paralyzed from the 

=Je jlTj&eck down. 
I He has since been placed ' in 

• -7^n iron lung and a hospital spokea-
smart said that "he is getting along 

vVell, and we.»re optimistic." .< - 1 

^The other studetit lrJotin Cck 
1 *r is apatient in Bracken-

improving byhospital authorities. 

UT Students Spot Dis* 

rAu>HnMondaW:r 
fg 

The flying disCshaven't'set-
tied yet. 

^ Two University Stndenfere* 
^ ported seeing what they called 

a flying disc while they were 
\ yratching the sides from the 
' Tow^rrt #°ut Monday 

j j The aai 
, fay ®p»Oul, said-the obje^awas* 
j Iround and- raced In and out of 

•M cloudy It was at about 4,000 
i^iey aaid. " > . ^ 

Two other reports of such 

mi Iki • 
, The voters of Texas Anan 
i gubernatorial term of tils own . oyer his 
leading opponent, Caso March in Jhe Deiji-
o^ratip Frimairy Saturday. r'" ^ 
" A wide scattening of Votes in the lieuten
ant Governors race forced Fierce Brooks 
of Dallas and Ben ftamsey of <San Augus
tine into a runoff»Also on the runoff ballot 
will be h E. MacDonald ayd John C, White 

e^AaSoiSl ^mmiMioaer> racefg 
T^ivis ^Comity races, l<es Froct^r.wac. 

a surprise^victor over incumbent County; 

Attorney Peiw Jones. Incumbent Pearc« 
Johnson* edged fomer representative Ohio 
Jones; a!so Johnnie B. Rogers received a 
clear majority over three opponents to win, 
a second term isi the Housed 

. Also to he decided in the August runoft 
will be twenty-six House and Sen. 

A»' ?f--
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By ANNE CHAMBERS 
.Mystery still surrounds the ap

pointment of : a University chan
cellor, who will interpret the 
policy of the University and rep
resent it in all outside • activities 
in the state and in the nation. „ 
- Over 100 nominations -from 
faculty, ex-students, atwT regents 
have been received by the Board 
of Regent's Advisory Committee. 
None of the names have been re
l e a s e d .  ^  . . .  

A report that Dudley K. Wood
ward ^Jr., chairmaii Of the Bqard 
of Regents, and President Painter 
nominated .tbeniselves * for the 

offige was branded by the Board 
of Regents as "wholly false." 

In a prepared' statement Dr. C. 
P. Boner, chairman of the Ad
visory Committee, said, "Follow
ing exhaustive* discission by the 
Advisory Committee of aB indi
viduals who had been proposed to 
the committee, further -explana
tory discussions were held with a 
group of hoard members only. 
The names of Chairman Wood
ward and President Painter were 
not involved in these discussions.7' 

Dr. Boner said further that th'e 
Advisory Committee and the 
Nominating Committee of 

Board are continuing to study the 
qualifications of possible .nomi
nees in very close co-operation. 
The Board Committee ^includes 
Chairman 'Woodward. "k 

Dan Moody; former governor 
ot Texas and one & ttye leading 
contenders for the chancellorship, 
had nothing to say on the subject 
nor on University policy, .when 
questioned Monday afternoon* 

"I've been in and out Of. town 
for several weeks and. haven't 
kept-in contfct with University 
activities*:. Nor do X Itave on-the-
spot opinions - of University 

late seats; lieaded for runoffs it 
[the Senate are: 

District 4, Otis Lee of Port A» 
thur, House labor leader in th« 
Slst Legislature and Jep S- Fuller 
of Port Arthur, district attorney. 
Incumbent W. E. Cousins Jr., oi 
Beaumont was defeated ,in th« 

| primary. 
District 10. Edgar Hutchins of 

{^Chreenville^ and Joe Russell - of f 
Rockwall, seeking' to succeed G* 
C. Morris jyt Greenville who wac 
defeated for lieutenant GovernoKi, 
^District 11, former House mem«| 

hers George Parkhouse and Saial 
Hanna of Dallas, to-succeed Fred! 
(Red) Harris, defeated for Lie« 
tenant Governor. ' > j 

^ ^DistriH^22, incumbettt^R.^ K -

Wayne L. Wagonseller of Stone* 
burg, former House member. » 

Representatives Reuben Sentertijfl 
fitt of Sui Saba and Joe Kilgtort^JI 
of He Allen, candidates fpr speate»i§^ 
er of th^ 52nd House ^ec$ ro» 
elected* 

JHouse ran .offs. listed by th< '<?$M 
l e g i s l a t i v e  s e r v i c e  ( n e w  i n e m b e n f o f "  
except where indicated) y 

District IS,, Denny O,, Ingraftl, 
Jr., of" Kirbyville and Robert Pat4i 

policy? 
* i 

he said. 
s 

i}?S~ Is? 4° A 

Plans 
F6rî wo0egreê fhcmgesa 

Principles x>f Housings and Plan* 
ning, is sug((ested. , This makes 

. Changes " in the * College of 
Engineering/and in the require-
ments for iiie masternnf location 
degree were7fecomme^ the 
Faculty Council meeting UoHday. 
They will beeome permanent if 
adppted by the general faculty 
,and approved by the-Board of 
-Resents.— x 

Oiie e'ftflneeiing' reeomiMenda^ 
. . — tion requires that at least thirty 
Hospital.—He^is reported semester hours offered for hache-

'1* *l "" lor's degree must be taken in the 
Main University in thOmajor or 
closely related work. , 

Under Plan 2, leadta?'- to % 
bachelor's/iti architecture, addi» 
tion' of Architecture 359- K, 

Principles X>f Housing and Plan* 
ning, is' suggfested. 
ninety-6ne hours qf architecture 
needed and, reduces the number 
of electives from fourteen - to 
eleven thours. 

The elective^hours would be 
chosen from it group submitted by 
the college if the changes are 
made. A new schedule of tourses 
has .been submitted for students 
undei "Plan '4 leading .to the de-

in the Department of Architee^ 
tô k! Engihiî ng 'iftay.eho<MMf h!a 
electives fron* two different 

groups. One groijp Is the same as 
the present degree plan with em
phasis on the structural design 
and construction of buftdiiigg in 
general. . The other is "designed 
to train engineers ton the con-
structio% of . buildings^, for 
du^ry. S%= - " % 

A The requirements for the mas
ter of education degr&- *ft$l sub
stitute the present schedule in 
Che .catalogue if the changes are 

gree of bachelor of science in 
architectural engineering.*? degree wiU he included to « bul-

Beginning in the fall a stUWerit letin obtainable from the office of 
the Dean of the CoDege of ^diu^a-
tton-wofnny graduate «idM«Nr m 
education. ^ 1 

^"Sd 

Jr* 

discs have heeii^turhed in dur
ing the last week in Austin.: 

>rmer 

I^JKM In Car Crasii 
A former president of 

m 

yy}Uo, was killed in. an. automobile 
Incident |«|y tl & 

June-. ttfjfaOggtK 
. 
University. Pinal rites were held 

Enrollment Jumps TO 6,200; 
Today Is Last: Day; to Register » 

M. 

istrict l,BF,vEd H. Lowe 

of Orange. 
Beaumont* and ®dwin (>, Nimi 

District 1(5, place 4, Edgar 1*1,^, 
Berlin of ^ Pert ^Neches and- Drill 
N. J, Rogers of Beaumont* ^ 

• District 17F, Harold Seay ol 
Galveston and .Harris Boom o£^ 
Galveston. ^ 

Districi 1ft, place 1, J. E. Win« 
free,, Jr., of Houston^sod .Charle#|t 
Murphy of Houstoiou ' ' 

District 19, place |S[e£t 
lin of Houston ^incumbent) - an4 '' 
Thomas A, Lambright of Houston." " 
. District 25, Franz W. Zeiske • 
Bellville and Fritz Englehsrt o£ • 
Eagfle tiake,0<^?3»M 

it 
m 

District sr, Gilbert STprrif o* 
Ap^te Spx^a ami B01 Ej 
of" Trinity: ^ ^ ^ 

District 32, Paul Hill of "tyle* " 
and WeldonC. |£olcomb of l^len "£ 

District S8F, Tom Whiteside ot 
Tyier. incumbent, and Bill Wood 
of Tyfer, ineuft&ent in District 32^ > 

District43, JohnWarden xd. Mw 
kinney and James Ba>ber of Wyn 

taade. The details eoncerninif the' 
program 'of' study to thel 

Clyde tiMfan^alr oi 
Decator and Mrs. ,M> : 
ijfv Decatur.^ i •4&M 
fp&xrkfc mP2 

(Spud) Teagoe of Dallas andiBen -
Atwell of ..Dallas."4^ nkU % - Id? • 

of. Dallas and F, H. Sherman ot 

j Dis^jpgjpce'̂  i 
son of fan Antonio and Mkum^ 
I^Mf^kJ^wSan-An^a^ -•'*$% 

f», j^lico St Henry 
Jk»n«»les^8aiiAtttotao ind Stam^ 
ley Banl^ Jfr., »t San Antonio. -'M 

WKbfy* ft«F, 8am Q» Bdto|s el | 
Waco and &ynn Bhaw of Hoody. 
^jBisttiet 99, Bert Hall of;Bi 
Yiftffc >tyrl£ -Or«a-. Smiti ,«T 

l^ir «f Waiatiiwehle anilOM^Vixi* 
^niarDu§«f 

101, ipla^#'*^ ̂  •81 '̂'' 
Abington, (incumbent) ^ of )PcKrt 
Wortii «ML W01» Wort 

'' ;i5Fhe' enrollment loMlw second 
summer term' has risen to about 
6,200 students,' W. B,.:; Shipp, 
r e g i s t a ? s i t i o t t  ^ ^ i # j 8 ! a 8 f i » o ^ - ^  n i i 4  
Monday.. 

^Snly 

Last summer^ ^almost one-fourth 
of the registrants in the seco'nd 

•as*fe  ̂
for 4^d^~eoiitiMMr<i^^nil^ 
sections, A student may add a 
oonm «r dhang^^»^jiecti<wi onlf 

I#- """ 

, MidKMF^e^tteant# 
are expected to enroll Tuesday^ 

y^thout penalty*/:^. 
" %he second term's total-jls^ahont 
one thousand less than that of the 
first term of this summer, and 

yerslty sboyt • 3,2QQ faw thaw tht,. second % 
'™t«tnlty, BUM Dlimtt ol 

By I»AIRUE LEWIS 

dents is expected to show a g 

„ $pm*. tf CovrntyV "$*0$+ 

iesndfaliltoi*. 

One if the U drag! 

! ifcteiy u |i i * w 

C^s&naaug* Showers "''t'oia^, 

lay an* ^n^w 

Wm 

jflpt" wmIMS jf»» it«ttd«rltai 

Nottf on efficient In state'goV' 
pssgr^nT- • ;• • • 
A nerplexed student ftom fee 

I 

was 

fife admins 4hereon^pn«| .?£$}$ f 
can! 

iii*pip <wao v« pcacinus or w . .w-; , D^-B. Hardeman. editor oj h»s .Amr 

' J5S* 
d^lanir. editor 

I -j-
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HOWARD 

Avatin- and thaUniversity 

^T«fca#- play bom to -•the* fern 

Highffehoel Coaching Clinic next 

* week with a i«mH4»niUb| 

^erowdof 1500 coaches expected 

for the annual eighteenth wt 

mi Jpr.. Ĵ  J0-A«tu»t 4. 

vice-preaideht 

of Austin'* Chamber of Commerce 

committer and publicity burenu, 

night that oyer 

mo$gl reservations, wMIe&SO men-

«dbool$8 

Mow coaches act scheduled to 

"wit* wsatatioM hjr Monday to 

virtually awe isof̂ m  ̂to 

topple the attendance record of 

t8M at Beaumont Jastyeer. 

•effing fant,and Ton r̂Swgar hfideWt.CA*. 

tttbt nommtttfe 1> slimed'n 

V Tr nil TTTtf <1 •!!• UK j 

^^c ,̂|jHn'jfti>i|bli eeHy 

T 

tfafcet* tm the 

c:i#£ MMi lor the teat thna wffll be 

_ aeata coat Ji.M «ad 

and genesat aWw dacate sell 

lor f 1,20 for the August 4 foot

ball Hsssif,which tarmiaatea the 

5-dar roaches achooL Tickets 

^najr he purchased at Hntchlns 

Brother*, Austin Sporting Goods, 

v  ̂ J" 

«... 
v™ iStftjYVv, 1-v 

Tf- tP f 

vr 4-jr J H < 4 •> >& -
I *<^1 

ÎV"' ' 

- ; - a- *:sSfSfB 

.. . 1 r 1?4 * *$r 
w '? v "VS 
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€**«£ 

" vl 
•irV-ta 
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*> *5s 

^»v f ** 

Coachb« 

|S> ,i-< 

Gregory Gym an Thursday night, 

August  ̂ are tm «ale at the 

Gregory %i| ltIekat;»Blch, 

!tey*eM*.p«rffau!d, CAS, <£*>«» 

aity Co-Op, and Austin Chamber 

of Owawwd. ' Adult ducats cost 

|1« chiidren'a tickets sellfer 60 

««d% and U«lf<a% atadentawill 

he admitted lor 80 eante and ftt-

eeatation of an auditor's raceipt. 

Dormitory. facilities tm the <9 

iM«tw (WT football players and 

14 iNNdwHuB all-stars) wilt he 

provided by University in Bffi 

Hall. Meals for̂  the squads war 

also he hprved three tiaai daily 

in the Hffl Hall rtiafag mnm. 

6Mfcmr Gym, atta of Ami aH-

atar baakethal! g^ame, will abo be 

itaed by both squads for the prac-

tice d Î|g, ^csbnaa KeW wifl whgw umc««> «» ieswre ua 

hafl practice. Th« Ushrantty wifl 

lanriak gaaM vnifonli far the 

youthful ChaB  ̂i®ia> WIllcfilsr 

»»« Oklah»a»a's aoach of the 

year. ABShrtajrt to WHkmson wiH 

he Ma^OU fiaer-faeeh, GOmer 

Ĵ nes, C  ̂ * 

:Xc43tawp»ee (Bi«»> Jiaai. 

coach MkU|pu| 'Sine, will he •, 

******* Ug M appearance aa 

enech ef the Seath Att̂ taia, Shgh  ̂ , II 

Paajfrcrty, HWbmtfm ••rintiat at 

Hkhlpui «tete  ̂ wtt teter *he ;̂̂ , 

Southern lineman.̂ ,->Jt_ 

fJy«aitttty» l̂yh lapĵ  mte. - Hr 

Ht Sna fomeHi appearance, wffl ?v*Vr̂  

a g a i n  t r t w ^  S o u t h  h a d w & a l l  f X n  

tm. fKreefekv «he atoatcgy fo» 5? '̂̂ 5 

the North faaafcetibaUata wifl b« , >'f 

the M -of flarft Qm» OfcUhoma 1 

AAM's talanted head ooach. -

Dana X Bible, University! 

afhletie dircctmv wffl lecture on 

IftBditH, tmt *ie»-

tor, win addreaa the «wdMa on 

fandamontala of trade and field. 

i - r  

4~HfpI 

in exclusive service on 
Im^jjragt^jor your 

cmvveruehce , 

Win 

,"̂ 4\ "j-vrj>r3ff̂ gr 

1 5 . '>•*.. .< f * 

j  ""  ̂ r<> i  
î &v- :- 'r>.'5;..• 

dsiy;-+ fw 9 fd, < 
/• fj _f « 
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The tonghorn dominated Wetmsr 

Truekara defeated the Shell Oil

ers of Houston!, 9-S, hare late Hoa-

day night to win the NorUiwestern 

Dtriaiaar a* the Stat» Sea^n 

Baa^afl Toaraament. •; 

The Weimar nine finished the 

touraey with a 54 record and now 

await the state piayafî  against 

the wiaaar of the Sovthweatern 

Division tourney being held at Sin-

ton, The state champion goae to 

Wichita to Mpraert Texas Sat the 

Natlonala. 

Weiaur advaacad'fco the finals 

when they won a doable header 

Sunday heating the &M1 OUariB 

and Brenham. The wiu îag fftdh> 

ets were two Vtim*r ahw, 

b.r<& -rt-i Jf-f4 a; *. -A • 

only d«b to heat the Truckets m 

Car in' 1ha tottraaiaea*. Ehrler, 

TemsT« no-hft gr«at, eet Brentwm 

tlie University also furnished 

the batting power for tha contests 

in Bob Brock wad Xal Segrist. So* 

grist batted in Ihree runs in tiis 

Shell game wife a triple and a 

In tifm^£aaTga»e it waa 

Brock who broke a S-Jt deadlock 

by tripling home Fraak Womack 

- «jmI Bea Tenptinft aMrentihf 

. Frank IT ana siagledte 

Brock, and that waa ti»a 

scoring. Segrist got a double and 

a single to make hitting honors 

*^7V# 

,*KAys> 

« i 

d /?W W" * 

ets were two MrenUr ahMe, even for the two games. 

Jim Ehrlar aad Jim JferMay n%ht the Herd 

i 

/t(V» ̂  f* • . 

r 
1

' *> 
, :r -Yilf 

 ̂ 3?" 

Wi&M 
•>T 

f ir 

Hand, a promising sophomore, 

kept the Shell chih in •hactief aa 

he tagged* T-l defeat sgniast the 

Grange aln 

n* of Frank Woav 

U 6 )̂» 

St̂ . 

la&sMieafe 

 ̂fee yow a*M eanwenleneo, ICmgar's new leatare a eompbte tetinl dniisiTmanlt 

Bwt yw^yeglasspgescriptamw to Kf«cer** f̂ r prttmpt, dapendal̂ Mrvieel Yn mrm I 

nsoamd of htgheat *«l»ty Mrvie* at mwuU. prkM. UM th  ̂ lkmoM Kntir̂  

W*** ** p** r*"" r**T — T fir nit f mil to* mil 

ees beat t̂ha La 

bttSkiiHA $3M 

eek, aneflker Univewity starter. 

*x -
i 

k« 

; "U 

1  ̂

r Eyeglass Prescription ), 
eptMdn* ail 181 yrwar optioal aoodf oaaclly m presarihed by yonr flqrtidaai 

-?< i •>£>,! 

' %x. 

aanounced Konday, 

» i »rw. 

/« 
H- ^nn -5»1 ̂  <» 3.s-<jftj»4 % t.Jf i. - ^11 <P"" 

_ ... . 
wiiea ywr tlaixi Wwli, 

eeeerate-aapahrs or rtpl»niw(«. Have )Chm ŝ ;pjialMi jrAmfll* 

^eatopair (km, aad ho prn»aredt t ' %k 
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Set forsintramurals 
An open tournament fat hand- or; aarislaat lafaaawmd &editaw 

hall singlei «nd tennis dOrdkles ~ -

will be haldlMf torm, Seayf 

CU Case Closed 
Despite Boyd's Plee 
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Featire A 
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WWGER cHAiusE&couhrr 
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! STA r̂aOSi Jnfy M. 

ffttir rf AriciBsieL 

ctmBrwi- by the. Sonthweat Cwhi »v"v>« wnup mm ,> 

- forence fog rough feethnft haa ĴfaA^ay there Ian feeepnia* 
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"11 

<n>nh<nw 

sial' ArkansaS'TeBas. Chrh«ian 

game last M "tiiat hroaaht jCdn  ̂

' fwenee eenn«x%-tiu$ the case he 

reopened, Wflfinim aadds 

"̂ Ehe .,;#»ntimi6 <,&nference 

fyidty^Coinmitteii, iwteMj 

with JT, £«ni» peeeMent 

ef the tJnhreiailgr ef Albania* 

tt» .meeting'In JMrntin in 

mar <uriL.at' Ihr-.ni I -lo îr the, 

"tetter is new dflML" T ' 

^Boyd, |n«n stateawnt from hie, 

heme In Ten«le ̂  «nd hh: 

hai; heenbladchrflodjls * (W 

fe^enge^ogida£ l̂ledated^e 

i ?TZ?->i!mmm<za' *** 

llgteSi 
TjT^T 

m * cnaqpnKm paam' 

efjlentlnrese games. 

A* 4*fl2ir̂ !̂£wSSi 

pSnfeipr *" 

U"! ̂  1 

v ^ /  

4eae Friday afterfetoon. The mm* 

bar of antriea registered will de« 

tannine Did ^netttod of sHminatien 

to he used in Die ibeanmiae^bi. " v> ? 

• • VAnsmaM 

'#t reemve Intrameral medida. 

Ja,fc'SBW5reis'-aih* 
school Booker also aMiennrnd. 

AB tgrpm eif eva^aient mv ̂  

dbecked oat from tha haaemedt 

locker room. ' • v 

the aeithnU dBaasetda aae «arna|f 

•Me hranit If -nssawmtS 

aawsta mna m*de wiDi Senajr a#-." 
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^yva «v  ̂<* 

usu&llv feteiHm.nt *.« ,̂r.7 Life iinplied that 
2SS4Ji3Ig*n* policy thiA;-oft® reason Americans aredymg ihKo-
week to join m the hindsight .witch^-rea Is becitise Tmmui tm. "« n*u^»{a«.M 

for somebody .-i'.-fcr* '••••••' • " * • <E-'̂  

I^his domestic progrtun for the $& billion yĵ m 
^W€\% JoRUM 4pS~ «&&i. 

military budget cut. 
mWWBHKI 

THE STUDENT ASSEMBLY hWfieen1; ; Seek * cheap imotl&wR l̂K&e to 
..; piddling with the problem of electjnrCS?1™™? Public anger against the Pre«i-
«|«ssistant chest leaders. It's time to take rent time °f severe crisis does not 

- nvy%,' • 

30 \ j 

*>L * '-

-''\V 
* . ' 0 ' *. ,. " 

>••* 

minutiae.; 
Reed Quflliam Is sincerely trying to 

>g£t at the problem of unrepresentative 
selection that occurs. when groups can 

- turn out en masse and applaud the loud-
^est at the first pep rftlly-at which the 

leaders are picked. 
/ His remedy is an election. It's fin-

.practical—groups win elections, too. 
 ̂.The Election Oeminiswion won't be work-

i-fesS _ _ 
^ate election would be too expensive, and 

..Jh* plan assumes more student interest 
gthan is present. 
v;|>:Why the Assembly passed the <bill is 
^anyone s guess. Maybe they just Wanted 
to pass something, anything... 

Lee Gilman, Arts and Sciences As
semblyman, has a better bill. He specifies-

who will pick si* out of twelve finalists 
at the firpt pep rally—on a quality basis. 
It's sensible, simple, and fair. 

Editorially, Life cited! nine "mistakes' 
of. foreign policy in the Far East,, then 
wild "Acheron should go. 

The magazine mentioned not sending 
enough military aid down the Chinese 

^Nationalist rathole; the withdrawal of? 
* U.S. troops in 1948, Truman's economy; 
Aand the Truman .belief tha peace was 
l inear. . ••* -v 
These are all, in retrospect, partial er
rors. A-Republican govommanf 
have blundered worse. 

(But the worst slanders" come when 
Life speaks of Acheson: the man who 

; "befriended Hiss" and was "mixed up" 
|with the "OwenJLattimore crowd." Such 

guilt-by-association reasoning,.'• ignoring 
X the leadership  ̂ Truman acknowledges 
ifrom Acheson in the Korean crisis ands 

Jiis sincere concern for U.S. welfare, is 
too much like L>uce, too little like Life."  ̂

Tch, The- Tex%n has such a small cir
culation. 

m 

...(k, , ,, , - >r ; . 
"Wetl, a gocxi, good morning Prof. Snarl—^nd fjow were, 

oil the little children in class this morning!" j 

St-
•  • •  

tring. ine 

•©%*»*& 

Doors; Bare Ee^t 

DUGGER 

< jfc1" J ^s3"f 

] Br RONNIE 
•fj T*m*nEdit*r 
' MY PERAMBULATING old
er brother, Roy, is still writing 
Jabuloos - letters from Yoko-
iMtrnm •' 

You luwe t<i> know him to 
-appr^ciftte him. He's been all 

should n't the list of >, , Let«rRomanti« Periodpo«ts." 
those being considered — no (Byron, Shelley, Keats); tbe1 

more, no less — be made pub- . Russian Revolution, 1905-1960; 
History of Evolution in the 

j«ver the country—New York, 
^Miami,: vary-

es _of _anonymous junk-
«tinsr; he served" in Germany 
$ox *k couple of years. Then 
.9ie re-enlisted to see the East. 
 ̂ ; His diarp buwior whipped 
«ut this Report on Yokohama: 

:v "My cloths needed pressing, 
>3so I proceeded to a Japanese 

'. 'toiler shop; I walked r^rht in 
and was run out because I 

^Jtorgot to take my shoes ;<>ff be-
' 4 i«re going in. I got tired Qf 
•  ̂ ipquatticg in the middle of the 

l̂asted floor, so I went over to 
^•1 I|lhe other room. | pushed on 
' fl ̂ Chedoor. Rip. It was a" sliding 

s„*" '̂?door And my silly. hand wwat 
through it. As Ifche ftp 

bowing and patching up 
fthe door, I leaned against the 

lie? It would be no insult not 
to be selected fronf a . list of 
sixty or so possibles, and the 
public's will could find some 
sort of direction. - - -

What say, Dean BoneV? 
.-v-' ' it, •: if ' *. r 

THE PHI GAM house wiH 
be the scene of the ne& Great 
Issues , meeiang. It's the home 
stretch-reelection, of speakers. 
5 SOM# GOOD second-term 
courses: 

Nineteenth- Century; and So-
«iology-*>f Conflict. , - ,77, ~ 

SUMMER L 0 V E <true 8to*y>: 
e , 

The Kappa Sig blew iii her 
ear, ' 

And hotly her lips>>did take; 
t > He clasped her pounding 

" ' heart so"nearX2£*''*r''~V' 
' • That the car rolled in the 

lake. 

« RESEARCH A MUST 
To the Editori* " • 

Jtfoet of the conclusions in 
your editorial in Friday's ?exan 
were based upon the erroneous 
assumption that "some people 
are superb teadhers and terrible 
research men." 
v;Do you not agree that a 

"superb" teacher must create 
fn his students a desire to do 
independent' and constructive 
thinking and at the same time 

• develop their ability, if any, to 
do such thinking? I do not 
believe that any jnan who. Is 

t himsdf incapable ol doing re
search could bt a good teacher. .||| 
Furthennore, I do ttot believe • 5 

- that any man who lades either 

roneoua" with the statement, 
" "except in a few isolated cases 

involving only elementary-
courses in certain fields  ̂ no 

v, man who lacks research ability 
^Is competent to teach at the 

. University of Texas," what con
clusions would you dra*? 

B. J. BALK 

-» % Wh*tU "•wobmim" abowt 
i the luaaptiM that toait' 

P«fl« t«*ch well.: and aren't ' 
bt n mwreV MupH hmn 

• Ym, t« stlmalat« crMti?* 
- laatlnct k « part ®f teachiat-

-•>- A aum Mpccially (oej at ':, 
-f- tfcat ifco«M aot be wasted i* S 

specialiMd ttMirchj he ca«,̂ ; 
pr*d«e« hmdrada. «| fatar*. 
rtmrclwri aad tlunk«rst pl«« 

. A: studattt* awar« _qf livins. 
'Z;X 1 had ,-aVgr«at prof—U'' 

mm 

:¥i 

LawfProponents 

Over WeeJc End 

J|»r;C»UiiiiE:LEWIS 
Austin'̂  -Blue L«w backers 

turned a deep pinlc last week . 
end. . '̂ "r, 

O'Quinn find/s it hard to talk  ̂
about the Blue Laws. Talk is tew 
sort of awkward with tongue 
in cheek.  ^  i  

t
r« " 

But 
SSSESt 

«• ««"• w»,-k•« .wa..f mx IW«. J!' 
- both research and teaching in - ; - v 1 had a erMt orof—W' 

v worthy of promotion.  ̂ tBjojr it, etc.; bat k# it 
ii^;,;I.do:-notfayor.eHhwthepr^J^:develo|^'«fcd.w!»iM^-w^ im 1 
;>*,s*nt ^p-or^t'* rule or Ub.'  r ' ' .  '  \J  

4  
. proposed amended veruon of ife;  ̂ yjju y^wr l«ktqne«ti0i>, 1^* . 

-— It is'unfortunate'that the ,most::Mir''̂ »MiAi»w eaa coaclasioat  ̂
frequently voiced objections to i fgi && ̂  nakiag"" state-lV' 

7:pl thisruleare the onesyou ̂ ve | |  M«ato:witl io«t  ba^kyn logic.  7?'  
: in ,TAjKK;-llOTE,-CENTS-.:-,̂  • ; proponents of the 4'up-or-ouf» H^o the Editor* r 

' I?!f' that these ob* J - Your editorial "On 'Scholar. 
Jw T: #re ,not ™}6l C0BC!^! ̂  ;«hiphobia'» is good. I .hope it \ 
that this rule must be a ^^Ju^will be read -and dul̂  eonSid-one, % 

i*" 

•4b*'' '*,/?Guess 

^3L?tn' 

^•fc. 

I® 

Gad, 
ni bloody well watc|t 
from now on. t\ 

these Japs eat any-
v '̂̂ iyMng. I bought * quart of Jap 

C!^K?pvl>eer and thvy "brought out 
^vy-y-^toru* fishy' looking stuff on -a 

^platter. - At I finished I found 
I had been eating octopus ten-'' bought emergency groceries\as 

-Stinasty- Out in the. uW 
° J^p dfe oik 'fhlrwl̂ tversity - neighborhood, a frite^-
"waiting for a doctor. That njty pledge was seen coinmit-
didn't eveQ draw a crowd* Wo- ting the unpardonable sin of 
body cared. - Life is cheap here . cutting the grass.;,? ' 
In the Orient." What put .the Wids '̂ ie 

He had, at last report, just Blue Laws? 
" lx>«ght * Japanese house. Well, a band of Austin gro-

wooden frame, paper walls, fur- cery gtore Aerators Aaim they 
 ̂lo  ̂ jibe with the State and# 

. _" ' .  . /  Federal-  Constitutions. ' ' :? • 

known for his-Eangi 
haul with Wendell ̂ Addi 

piunifi,? îs back from a teach-
Ing" spell at vPnerjlo... Ricoi 

^^^Whee '̂̂  'W&Sf 
iSrom the political, wars, with 
Iris candidate law student VJ«# 
*mmV, in a rtinoif lor Uie 

ifs the^city attorney's '̂ 
ere supposed- to—dutjr to defend the enforcement" "' *  ̂

mentioned above as being "er-  ̂ BARBARA BOLDEN r%~\ 
ve 

of the Blue Laws in Austin, so 
he says hell file an answer to 
the grocerymen's brief Tues
day. 

start "keSjSTng the . Sabbath 
holy'f by enfprcement\of that 
collection of laws aimed at see-
injr that Sunday is truly a dav . .... 

.But Austinites went to the condescending kttitude toward ' 
movies, washed their dogs, and the pesky statutes, the answer mg 

should be a riot. 

All thw, of course, is a:,news-^p:>'; 
paperman'S dream. •. .The . Blue ' 
Laws have human'' interest, 
they're quaint, th '̂r«h like'the•::: 
antiquated aMU 4in7-A^enic 
and Old La^e." . 

'z'i Bat the resurrection of the 
Bhie Laws-ought also to do 

\mpire than just "g<H>d copy." 4t 
^^t to teach some lessoniw  ̂

TOES TEXAN 
1 i&mSk;.: 

Tb« DiDy T^xan.'ii ^tadent new*pap«r of Tfcc trnWwslty of Texas, is pnbliakei Ja Auttin e"T«rr!n»o«»lB* except Monday and Saturday, 8«pt«mber to Jud*. m4 t hoUdar and ' — er th« tit]* « Student Publicatkraa, Jne 
•xeept darinc holidar and examinaUon period*, and bi-weekly <« a«**SoM nnder tk« tiflt of The Smnmer Texan on Tuesday and uxing fh« lamtMf Friday by T«xaa 

Newa eontribnttoaS wUl be accepted by /telephone er at tbe editorbd office J.B. 1, ot (t tkrlitiri Laboratory. J.ft. 102. Inquiries eoncerninx deliver and adrertUinK ahonld be made in j.Ei. 10S (2-247S). < Student* are ! fa'Jted to ylirtt tne editor ak4 a*«oclat« editor "during tk« morning hour*. , t , 
STST Jtepra«eot«d for; National Advertising by National Advertisins Service, ine. 

Bo»tifl4 k^»..»^H#%e|dke '• Ban • Franeiseo.' 

%§&*: 

; . ?, First, it. should -remind us 
men quote that gem of glitter- .ifitft reHgion'eannot and ̂ ght 
Sng generalities, the Fourteenth not to:b||.legisi|ted.,Tbe chttrch-

A_ • rn«. ' Amendm®!  ̂to " goer iirho" d'oesn^t- attetftl ser-
Am Net a 0 "No State shall make or en- yices of his own free witf ac-

force any. law. which shall complishes mor« by.. ;^aykig 
abridge the privileges or im* Home *ith the Sunday funnies. 

iri*ws 'are per£e& 
"""" Ui 

M 
:M 

. 
• fof 'iHro fMuiiton' ' 

;»olWf««*WTSl.ee for two itiMtrtm mSL „ *«". 'McJW fa* e»|i-.<iiMiiistiirfe 

ItTBSCftrpTIONBATES 
-• - pntild* Austin B.7 it.#C fat: twe sewer|er* .. ..p# 

ipunitiei, and so on- Eveqf-,̂ 1 Also, Blue 
one knows that this passage has ^examples of whftt has and 

THB SUMWER TKXAN dAH BR PICKED CP WT JOURNAtlSI* BUILDSNO MlVKBt B* PEOPLE LIVIMQ 

In Hie past been interpreted far 
snore broadly than the mete 

Tpr 

^tectionofjsrecalcitrantgro-
" merchant. 

¥^BV£BTBOPlr '• vmtld, • - itA that the Btoe Laws ml with 
tf more 4toform«tlo» prejudice in ti»at they 

happening in our. legislative 
, When ^ocess. When Tetts |»8seiL» 

law, pardner, it stays passed. <%Vssistaiit Might |̂t<# 

imTttpMi this mm P 
fe-1 ^ v ̂  

membered, much less enforced. 
Until Texas fSnines the 

jife sy 

^rnblk about the 

a Chanced 

specify Sunday as Hie day of - wood from it«r law books, w< 
r*eft, *ad *ofc Saturdsy m «a« ̂  
I M  * 1 ? *  

jm*' „t*« 
mk 

t,p>* 
r lî e th|».-enforceme»i < 

S^AT ssss* 
î it Amusem«nta Editofc ̂ is; 

|IUti«A«ntj |  '  -" i !  

Telegraph Editot 

'̂OLAN BREWER:; 
JO ANN DICKERSOlf i 

^" jlolm l̂l. Coiufttstc 
, Jaitaes Reels • 

Mine Seipg  ̂1 
&f €nmwtfi Johnnie ftthafenrr-l 

. June Fitegerald 
* V BiBx JWOdii* I 

rnSte&W&idmft s
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WASHINGTON, July 2 _ 
indent Truman Holiday asked 
$10,486,976,000 more lor de

fense from Red aggression. At the 
same time, he considered raising 
Income taies immediately to help 
P*y the tremendous bill, - -
^Aj»»Uy..s^«mon;y_K.a; 
been forecast by Mr. Truman In 
his message to Congress last week. 

Monday he said. the money 
w°»W be needed to trainandequip 
•60,000 men to add to about 1,-

_ JOBSOf^N 
FOREIGN * DOMESTIC' 

g.̂ '-agar'^ag •fcs 

&Q*&£:tt££ 
22T *• .priir*ry jwrntyt. w»i 
auJsffS <iass:** •~V": 

®1M, • 
% the pefcdi 

budget for the SUe^jtekrf 
Ho said It would be needed to 

build tanks, planes, guns, ships. 
Mr. Truman gave this break

down on the costs |pf 

for the fiscal year ending June 80, 

Navy. Mid Marines, another $2,-

Air Force,1 Another |4,53tf,000>-
0°0. - .̂ 

Establishment-wide {alfi^ser-
vices) activities, $240,000,000  ̂
_, Chairman Connally- (D-Tex) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee disclosed that administra
tion planners are considering pos
sible use of Marshall Plan funds 
for milfttry ̂ projects in Europe, 

w IsDmm f§£ 
Miss Evlyn May Pederson, _ 

former. Texas student, has been 
named dean of-the University  ̂of 
Houston College of Nursing,' -

--North Korean forces drove into 
Yongdong Monday night but 
American defenders of the vital 
rail and highway town were re* 
ported "holding J»ir own'' Tue<K 
da* -

The Communist push, into the 
tow'toventy air miles*so^fiea%~ ^-r*ii4tSons;two nsile»«e«tti 
of Red-held Taejon was the ham-
mer blow along a jagged 150-
mile front where United States 
and South Korean lines were un
der heavy pressure. On the . west 
coast the Reds had knifed almost 
to t$»e Southwest tip, of Korea. 

Sketchy field* dispatches* said 
NorthKoreaninfantayfoughtinto 
Yongdotig after one American ele-
mentwas forced to withdraw from, 
petitions west of the Taejon-Yong-
dong highway. Presumablythebat-
tle was raging at close quarters 
inside.thetown botfield reports 
spoke only of continuing fitting 
''in the area.** Another frontline 
United States unit was repotted 
pressed on .fwo sides >y in
fantry. " - . W /. i~., V-*"- 1VJ>" •v E&& tj > hi1. 

* t 
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Select your announcements 
atSteck'snow! • > 

• S 

(a) White In French . 
Fold. Embossed cover and 
worded invitation en-" 
graved. 1S« oacU 

; 

>-

't 

—^xfh 

\ 
•" rv-** 

TV-* lim 

a i 

t n . i v i — .  - c L . r ?  

. i jitiT i tt 1 "tt i "i: n f?n' r i i fr. i f! 

& rtTZS* 0 %kr 

ma 

(b) White* Kid Finish 1 

embossed cover. Four In* > 
g, ®ert pages of the Tower, 

the Main Walk, Texaa1--
Union, and the Worded,",N *•? 

i Invitation Engraved. Gen 
nine Leather Tie-String. " 

i >r f t . \v 28« ««ck  ̂

>s r' •t "is Y ! 
H,fh 

.If-ie> Go»nlne leather 
embossed cover In Tan4 
Black, or White. Interior : 

•nd tie siring same as r 
' riu if.' 

!  ̂ Kfi 

See Of Today! J 

1-.. v 

> ,< v, 
-Va-i f ( . . ' * 

North Korean artillery and mor
tar fire was pounding the tear 
of American forward elements, re
ported Associated' Press corres
pondent O. H. P. King from the 
front There was no indication 
whether United States troops still 

and highway routes to the nortfti* 

The allied line 
Yongju, SO miles inland from the 
east coast General MacArthur's 
communique early Tuesday morn* 
ing said a South Korean division 
withdrew to more defensible port* 

of the towai*. 

SI 

26 Runoffs Slated 
For House, Senat 

m Contin«H-:$^  ̂
Ranger and Olin O. Odom Jr>. ef 11«, Hariey Sadler of Abileno* 

r*$&§£-

vt Mr"' r\d&L 

District 123, Morris G. Cobb of 
Amarillo and Kenneth Wheatley of 
AmarillO. * * 
f New - House membejrs elec ted 

(By distrk^j>4, J. 0. Duncafli Jr. 
of Gilmer; T. Reagan Huffman of 
Marshall ; 6F, D. H. Buchanan ef 
Longview;16 place 1, W. C. Ross 
Sr., of Beaumont; 22, Jack G. Fisk 
of WhartonY 24,'William J. ̂ hlert 
of Brenham. 

34, G. T. Hinsoh of Minedla; 
35, Joe P. Taylor Jr,, of O&ma; 
37, R. H. Weaver of Paris; 44 
place 1, Omar Briggs of Denison; 
44 piece 2, Charles ~E. Hughes of 
Sherman; 45F, D. B. Hardeman of 
Sh'erman; 46, Austin E. Westbrook 
of Gainesville; 47, Anthony 
(Tony) Fen^lio of Nocona. 

49, iHraglass Crouch of Den* 
ton; 50, place 3, Horace B. Heus-
ton Jr., $f Julias; 50 place 5, 
Walter R#1 of Dallas; 53,_ Joe 
Hardegree of Ben Wheeler; 64, 
WrB. Fields of Athens; 55, James 
R. (Jim Bob) Paxton of Elkhart; 
59, Max Triplett .of Hillsboro. ̂  

61, Jimmy Adams of Mexia; 61, 
William E. OsUorn of Marfin; 64, 
H. M. Roark of .Rockdale; 67, Otis 
Henderson SC Vaelder; 70, John 
N. Barnhart of Beeville; 71, Gabe 
Garrett of* Corpus Christi; 81; 

119, Waggoner Caflr of Lubbeek ; 
127, Ev A. Woods of Bastropt |̂  

'  '  '  "  '  "  ' '  '  '  wffimmi 
W$&m 

;*J5 
icia W ̂ *4 

VotiejM from tb« ^*iT«nttj 
« »«r»J Ita bMoelMtf u* officM ««!• 
vauiiiy eommuniei^iona rcquiHnc im
mediate attontion. Stu4«nia wBS fslt 
to respond to Library notice* -will W 
referred to |S« oS(e« of the Dean of Stadent JAtm, 

'-ti. A. MOFF1T. aS^B^frty>S', Librarton 
. AU itndwta IgtMMM in teuirtet 
potHion* t*1 tMtkcH or i4miniiti»t«ti 
in vubMc sclkooU. iunior eolies««. ool-
lete« and nniveriities abonld attend 
the Teaeber Placement Servke rectetw-
tioa amUat on Taeedar. A«iutt >, at 4r v.m. {aSuttou Ball 101; Studeats 
planning to enter tht McMit profee-
"ion iltmM Im letter* of reeommenda-. 
tkm on yeraument file. a« well »a tran«> 
•cilpte, ybotofraplu. and other i»for» 
matlen of inter eat to prospective ew« 
ployeto, for praaent and future «s«. -

HOB G«tA¥. DlMcto* 
A • . Teacher Pjtooowent SeT^teo 

Tli* X«w School Admiaakm Te»t will 
be tlm 1» V HaB.. Reon 206, 6n 
Au*««t IS. ItSO. Student* who mrm 
planning to enter a aehool that re-
quiree ,thb teat (The Uni»er»tt» U 
T«xM Lip* Sehool doee sot) and deeir* 
ta tak* tt mnit ntk* application to 
the Educational Testinc Service. P; ft 
Bo* *M, Ptteeeton. New Jereey, Won* 

M 

«' a •" H 

Vm 

u 
IV 

t - 5.̂  

v* vw*r»® yw*w«f ^xi^^v  ̂rDBVffwB# x««w denieyt ««wai 
place 1, Gus T. (Pinky) Brown JZ&£&£*SSTE: 
Jr., of Luling; 87; Mrs. Dorothy esiMa* •* tk* ««!«• »t tk« Teetins . * rtnt !•••• TlTk^i I V V*ll MA Gillis Gurley of Del Rio. 

89 place 2, John 12. Puckett of 
El Paso; 90F, Frank Owerf in of 
Fabens; 94, Earlv Huddlestoil of 
Oglesby; 100 place 2, Milton 
Hartsfield of Waxahachie; 110, 
Charles Gowin Davis of Bellevue; 
112Fr-Jim Wetherhee of Harrold; 
115/ David Ratllff ef Stamford. ~ 

Guidance B'ftreau, V.~ Half. Room 
• '??• ' » . n,V.TUHVBU Director , 0«ldanee .  ~ f  1 " .  Y  1. >".j- i i' ii n i , i, .. I -tri 

Petroleum enrtaeerfag aujwi 
are fisiaUaa scbool ta ' 
MM to i« fa Ha* for 
inforsiatkw from tk* »««....» . 
»««*• Bureau In B. H#M to regard «• -$ • 
program of training and employment 
the Crwni Central Petroleum OwyW 

. _ JOX PAKHAA DitfHm 

ins - awAn* 1 wmm. 
August, or ttiiwi 
Job*, may ohtala 
Student Employ 

T ttKZ 
y-f* 

ummer Texon C 

$%r 

Genuine engraving an3 proper wo/dind 
 ̂ .*  ̂  ̂  ̂ /SM«# 

special prices on enclosure cards from new plate 

AGMOM i COra .̂|g».«^fl 
l.FeHo«ir blue — ~ (aMr.) 
SMan'snaaM B.Reeort MkBatlan 
».&mnense ̂  «. SOoths 7 tien 

.lorpone-bea^r  ̂7*OvOrlookei *9. cneeMt% 
^T^jlree J 8.1>H>hs l^tkt  ̂

29. Astringents 
firults t 

3>,!Amaictti 
Indian 

^Aa^iiisfc^-'; 
39. Sloping -

So e I a I S • a »>« »»r viLji , »>t J6I 

y« 
An*w«r Is 

in ftie 
" ••: Cl«iifi©d iriTTr r • 

40.Wiid«x 
4S^Anger 
4®.«e«tv r?K*3 

« ore 
^SRoman 

emperor 

^7.1tlver 

of Stanley 

# 

11.~Clayey aSkanco 
12. Residue of <11. Bfag 

burned phs. IitO# 
material -^~^r|tt5; 

14.141W uk mm. OhWI 
• <*wl Put on 

16. Siilc#di^^o,Game« 
17. public t• cards' 

notice 
19-tjFseli 
2LJPiit . 
23. Forest , 
24, Rubbish 
27. 
^ _ ,.. 30. Costly 
32. Any split :>•' 

pulse (Ind.); 
33. Blue gean S# 
37< Negative 

r-i ireplsr 
ftst 

«9,Roefof  ̂
themoutli 

4lAchfldri 



Newstudents have J>oeu Invito 
V Charleen Shannon, secretary, 
 ̂attend the SwkMt 

••0*4 Tswa Thursday nightat Jill 
. Mi the Union patio, t ; 

The meetings «tt ImAA ww]1 
. ^waday night. Students are in

vited to dropby*ci|QBnra» 

' v , * 
Dr. Xei ®V Scarborough, psychi-

trist, will Ujdk a discussionicen
tered around the scientific ap
proach to personal problem* at 
theJStuderit Christian Associations 
**oefcng at this «Y"T»et»day nî it 7:30. » . _ _ 
; Others on the program are John 

... %m' Smith* the devotional;- Marion hilk '̂ a»yf " 5. fc*"" «-

[AfeSsSislfsft *1* 31 

l engagement of Bettie Doris 

wives of the University Kiwaou{ i,»« henn annnuTM*rf. - »„«* 

president* Mrs. Ernest 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Eskridge, 

Three UjMver»ty<ft-eda will as
sist in a style show at the Com-
fsodo** Pony Hotel» saltea A and 

•, July 25, at 

w^uSSCZtXTSSfir j^^SyaSm" jy*fe|aaa^g«»w« tn* 
•on, University ex-students, who 

iS £>' 5SJie,rt <*•***•'?. <>0  ̂ J?**"1* 
^ U n i v e r s i t y  m o d e l s  a r e  P a t r i c i a  

?ietrav«Qe, Mary Louise Felkee, 
a*d Sua Chilton. Others it the 
dhow see Nancy Knickerbocker, Mm! Betty Sue Knickerbocker. 

The clothes that will be shown 
arecustom-tailored fan suits, 
«oatv tiresscvandaccoasories. 

Lavand̂ r Is a 1948 graduate of 
fhe University and Is special dis-
tsibatar of the 1 company lor 

Petersen, also a 1948 graduate, 
I style consultant. • ->• 

Both did two years of graduate 
~ at Harvard Business S&ool. 

till 11:00 p.m. 

Safety Education 
s Study Topicfor 
Educatprs']Wî t{ r 

Problems related to safe «*ing|frat€rnity. 
and the revision of plans for safe
ty education in elementary and 
secondary schools will be the 
principal topics of study for ap
proximately thirty Texas edu
cators attending a six-week safety 
conference at the University 
High School. 

Classes in safety education are 
Miff during the conference from 

* M 

st&tf 
" %Pz< 

WTF&H Uiw> 

Will Edit 1950-51s 
-SlTeta Sig 'Matrix 

f The jm% editor ofifcoMatrl*, 
tonaonthly magnate* of Tl<tfia 
jfegna'Phi, national frataraity for 
women ia jomhuMmn, is Mrs. W. 
VsntoB Blodgett of Austin. She 

toenth National Convention of 
fheta Sigma Skl Md recont̂ r jn 

, #0tr6it. 
HI • - — .4.« Mrs. Blodgett was on,the staff 
ff the University News and Info-
•sationServiee for two years. She 
"|w» eloetod aa associate 
•'W ~ th«;4lktuUa «lnmn£« ...jfaapter 

Theta Sigma Phi in l948 and 
,£«. secretary «l that groap* 

Mrs. Sas ^mndt McBee, forsaer 
_ #ditor of fiio Matri»« is nhw frow 
" ustin. C r̂otdation manager of 

t>ttblie*tiotl ia lliw, EnilU* 
.tborn of Aortln. * .T-Cs.̂  

jistrotion Open 
For Swim Gla 

tank, l>*v« elected the tollowlDg I 
officers: Mrs. T. R. MoNeely, ?f % , 

skridirfi!]̂ er  ̂̂  «o*orityt  ̂ : 

treasurer; and Mrs. J. D. New] ,̂ *5®  ̂gr#d,I*ted frtte 

b«». t̂  ̂lrrUd i. August; 

Plans for orientation and In-1 _ . * • fc 1 . 
temationel Week for-̂ oreign stu- *̂ * **«*k7 8u *ni 
dents willbe maa0 t̂ y the l>Kr. [Jgj" 
Mtleaal Co««cU Wednesday after-l 
noon at S o'clock. The meeting] « 
will be in Texas Union 208. 

Students who have been *p- T , 
pointed towork with the t̂ineU ^̂ ^̂ tnder' 0̂  

 ̂ -0TJ T̂irr̂  rHNaval R0TC» *nd « »«ttber of 
' \ DeH« Kopps Epsilon fraternity, 

m wttet!d bec,me  ̂bride  ̂ ĥ» J«eot> a Biblo study to bo hdd by the ju]r 22, in Dallas. 
Taaaa ChrtstMM PWlkm Ĵ̂ - Mrs. Freiberger, who received 
day night at 7:30 p.». in Sutton I her BtA> degree from  ̂Univer-
Hall 210. * . ,J - (sity in January, 1949r was a mem-

IW FA .r ft.,betK"""'A,ph" Th6t* ̂  
second, seme8ter, will be hrid.Fri 

ty. 

Pennsylvania, and Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

• '  

Miu Jvlaet Ar̂ iair of Houston 
became the bride of J4|m« ̂ lexf 
aader. F»aUy»o», Jr. î  Houston 
July 15. Both attended jAie Uni
versity of Texas. Mr/ Finlayson 
was a member of Kappa Sigma 

MORRISON 

gfee' from the University where 
î ke was * member of Kappa Kappa 
Ctattm* sorority. Mr. Wagner at» 
tended SMU and is now a student 

•• ât the University. Wagner is * 
; »ember odTSigma Alpha Epsilon 
ISrateral̂ y. —— — . •  • • - •  - -  -

.5y 5feS1 

Mjse Mildrsd Melliaa, graduate 
of the Univemty, and Edwin B. 
Conley were miurried July 15 in 
Fort Worth. Mr, Conley xeceived 
his degree from TCU. & 

Seminary, Kingston, j ̂  Iri» K»l#«p imd Emil WenMt Jr. 
were married July 22 at St Paul 
Lutheran Cĥ ch. Mi«s Kaiwr, 
who also atten led Valparaiso Uni
versity,- stodfc 4 jintĵ or Jeoora-
tion at the University. 

Engagement of )MUm Betty* J« 
Bswtkw to Cyrvs Hnrr W«|**r 
has b̂ en announced. 

Miss Buescher received her do-

UT- Dames Plan Two 
Meetings This Week 

Texas Cluster of the National 
Association of University Dames 

4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
guest Bpeaker July ZS. 

The ' bridge . .. meeifng wttf l»e 
Fuianeod by a gift to the Um-Î  6:46'Wednesday evening 

vemigr frosty the - Texas Safety hn  ̂(̂ junpng Cafeteria. Hos-
Association, the eldweê are spon-Uegĵ  fOT the occasion .Will be 
sored jointly by the University,! jfesdames O.. F. Burner, IJk>yd 
(h» Texas Education Agency, W»dtHlavka, Robert K, Mcliucas, and-
tho Safety Association. (Gordon Bennett- Reservations 

Scholarships of |100 wilt be J may be ; made by calling Mrs. 
presented to each of the psrin-j Heimer at 7-1570. i-
eipals, superintendents, and teach-1 Paul, of Majestic Beauty Shop« 
o*a- ftttMdiDf tho.-. oô erence 1 will speak for tfre Fashion Croup 
Jihrough, a grant from the Texaa | of NAyD W ednesday „ eveni 

i» T̂ ;::tjniion:.:-̂ ^Hos-: 
The workshop is directed by! tesses will be Mrs; Heimer and 

Dr. d. K. Brace; chairman of the j Mrs. Lynn Vineyard. Reserva-
Bepartment of Physical andj tions can bo; made with Mrs. 
Health Education «f tts Univer-1 Vineyard at ^̂ 2. . 
mii.v I At the montiily busuieas mect-

* {ing of the group Mrs. Tom DQte 
,<•- showed two.^lms, ^Who's Boss' 

K&w a and"Marriage Today." 
New groap chairmen appointed 

by the prerident are as follows: 
Mrs. O. . F̂ JEbsmarj, Mrs. 
E. G»»JBesch Ji., social : Mn. Barry 
Sluder, music; l£n. vil B.':*811l̂ ' 

and Mrs. & H. Mabry« ways .and im - > v---.-t'i 1 t 

no«t term are M«sdame» Roy D. 
Sanders Jr., E. H. Mahry, A. J, 
RussU* a M. King, 3, T. Terrell, 
G. L. Danielson, O. F, Heimer, 
and W. T. Horne. 

Hostesses f or J&e meeting wore 
Mrs. Harold Ray and Mrs. Barry 
Binder. Those attending the meet* 
ing were Mesdames B. E. Coflf-
man, E. H. Mabry, Geren Chap* 

î Miss Joyce Laverne Thomason 
and James Dan B«U«af«r, grad
uate of the University, were mar
ried in Dallas July 15. *' 

Mrs. Bellenger attended Uni
versity of Colorado and Baylor Univemty. ®%a„ * 1] 

< ,   ̂ (̂  I j 
t!-r Mw» Man* Haeadl, Univorsitir j !  
graduate, and John Dunean Me* -
Lellan were married July 11 - i 

The bride, who recently received \ 
• master's degree in physical edi- l 
neatioâ ^BU| a member of Alpha f 
Gamma Delta sorority, Turtlo ; 

Club, and Pi Lambda Thets. For 
two years she was an instructor in 
Montana Stipte Cottegejf 

Th. btidtgTotm i. » ̂ mi>t 
Montana State College ahd has 
accepted a coaching position at 
Iptauz High School in Wibaux* 
Montanflk 

Miss Helen Juby and Jam** IL 
Byare ware married July 22. The 
>ridegroom is a graduate of th* 
Universî r where he was a m n̂\! 
of Sigma Chi fraternity.: 

R«l>y Jo Doaghorty and Edgav 
Richard Haldea Jrn both Univer- i: 
sity graduates, were married in St» 
Antitony's Catholic Church ia. 
Longview July £$? "" 

The bride belonged to the New. ,, 
man Club ai the University. ThO ;; 
bridegroom ia now attending 4; 
Southwestern Medical College ia 

'  v  . 4  

The engagement f̂ EUaaĥ th % 

Law»«R»ot;toChri<tephegJ»a(aei| 
Jr. was announced last week, Th« 

SqtiareDahcer̂  
To EntertainGI's 

Swiiiand^Turn 
r? ̂ £̂2̂  Mm-Pat Fly'nn, fasWon; 

!> * * \ - J Sl̂ Mwfrei Mrŝ yineyard, book review; Mrs. 
dance wffi 'be held for att service j Robert K. Mcl<ucaî  membership; 

mini Jfta |slI| TeaehJag Sŝ mm (Ugistor 5STSS! thll Teacher Placement ServieawiU 
fSulSSL It ̂Mn̂ SumSST andl̂ *vf  ̂»:*̂ *tration jne«fling for 

*tâ ents. interested in positiow as 
\r̂ S 1 teachort «r administrators in any 

«* ithe 
strHeocfab. 

Jaaa Hogg Gir— Beefa 

Deiwrtaa 
, _ ^Mr WonMtt isffll iwttfiw tliroug^out ,tka.rWMH"i®? iT 

-m rnkfWttw « ĉ$»ek Mon^bf tiiiou î frUay 

Mnds to • ̂  
)mm ISfe* «*•* them In memory 

. ,:are ,bo* fcotM jnl 
a tterw glassed4n book case in the| 

.ŷ n̂
>5̂ F̂riS l̂ type of school Tuesday, Anguit I 

Berganrom fwnĵ  4 o'clock in Sutton Hall 101. 
Students planning *to teaeh 

should have letters of /̂ ommen-
dation, transcripts, photographs, 
and, other information of interest 

ti*« 

QUICK SERVICE 

Harold Bay, F. P. McNary, 
D. L. Huie, L. F. Hlavka, W. T. 
Horne, O. F. Heimer Jr., B, C. 
Beach Jr./ il. C. Masurr M 
King, J. T. Terrell, J. W. Ranti£ayt 
Malcolm, Coone, Jade B. Wilcoŝ  
William F. O'zee, aad Thomas H. 
Thompson. 

Decisions' 
Of Conference 

How human- beings make ded 
sious aad why individuals in the 

situation jftaks different de
cisions will bo the subject of 
group of seientistarwhen they meet 
at Cornell University from July 
5 to September $» Dr. Robert R. 
Blake, assistant professor *& psy
chology- *t tho uaiversî r 

chairman. ; 

qrstematize research on tSatprô  
leafe Tho 'Sodal Science Research 
Council of Now York ,City Is spon-
sorfngĵ c £* 

"m 

wedding Is to bo September 1 a4/ 
^IJni^er^ity-^ 

Boft aro tTntversitf graduated ̂  
Miss Boot belonged to Chi Omega ̂  
sorority, and Mr. |one»' was a mem- ̂  
ber of Phi Kappa Sigma f rater* i 

0:;. 

1 

mm 
isiS 
mm m' 

'tm&i 

mmer 
sbwm 

You'U Bins ths profnpl, cwtowis ser sicaatHeiar; maa'* H u m b 1 • Station. Couvkntly located to mt> 
fkrywir cirndMle you're k flint , 

. A U N 0 R )' i • LEA N 

$7 «*• ;«o*< 

isiitî ttorted 'Jit' SWUBUBStag 
ler Oouala CMldretî  Utpaxy wit* ft* books 

Ending 
tor itoom m 
inrrtWii itfi i-i.ii.ii iff ' iMptwmmm' Mnr 

fM -ISIpioii; I 
•oiling 

f \ r 
ia!( #.J 

Bogir. ztciitft 

aimt, liiiqinoM M<^d«& ̂ 2eal»ff«s 
ttult „ 

to 

t%;'a«w'-bo<i«:'lii 

of N0* 

Ofwn daily jfrom 
7:30 A.M. until a l».M. 
Yoâ ro ialways waleome *t 
Heierxnan̂ i whollî r-
waiai't f pii* 

tor ooaaplota 
to 

Mi £<•&V&* ~M'c 

HEfEKMAN'S HUMBLE 
1Mb A Lavaca, Pk 70814 

i*|; 

& si-sfipgi 1 ws® a 3$ 
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? 
ll'ir: 

\ 

rEgMM', 

Mi 

'fr /•;» ;v\;-Aj>A 
. A',5'< 

- tar.* k apparently waning* Jthtfy 

m W of a hundred people still play 
pioball machines. Of that ,*9* one 

an Addict, eighteen play soma* 

«*»«*. *nd ton fclaytbemrarely, * 
irapOrtePa survey indicated, 

jô  Owens, pre-Iaw student from 
N«w, Boston, ' commented, *Too 

many nickel* and not enough free 

_ Another 
k>* *£***?» ®* Houston wid, 

:i§ %3 
i'o 

agMMCES SLASHED 

' on MEN'S WEAK 

3*kWuim 

MOCCASINS_.__ $2.99 
s f c R w •  i .  i . u '.v'.ii;!iiiituvjui:̂  

n jUtr $7.»S 

.1 -r -^•i-SssP -

£f'̂  J*» . 

s<' 

Sp*eU far University M«a 
SALE PRICE $4.99 j 
(G*bardin« or Tropic*]) -

***& 
& 
<!$=$ 

.•>$>-* 

ENTIRE STOCK 
•f Sfcwrt Slwjr* : -

:̂#pqotshir35 
"jA." $1.79 EACHta.; 

(Fancy mm! Solid cJ^f% 4 
<$ 

3 » , 

li. 

.with nils coupon 

Maa'a Largs White 
|HANKERCHIEFS 

RiS11 f°r *ii0° 

UNIVERSITY OUTLET 
STORE—403 W. 23 St 

(ByVMCOf) 

th* od* m 

ttffht.  „  _ , - i i y ;  - r  .  

In tin 

the 

1 r ' . ta jJLL-v ^7* 'WWP 4t»aaaidj «In th.put yaar, 
?* **"* **» •<> *»&-
lj*V He added. that he hoped the 
*hoffle4>owl machine* would re. 
phu* «*piftfcait M înelapopu. 

ASHowDnigseid, "Finballplay-

tf£&2?as52si 

Hi® 

ii§ 

IK 

Jfife „ 
Bhifcs will be held in December, - ___ 
and scholars who are aelacted wiU yOFfSSOK J. NBIS THOMPSON, fefft '̂ tf 

m«a« ior two  ̂ !• ' 12 ' ;̂ Mo by Mfit.) ' 
yesrs with * third year powiWe  ̂  ̂ -
for those whotffe record at Oacfozd 

'd play of -atqdy iaai 
wrt advisable/; 

Wtiat "b(B nuue on. 
«na or the tftiited States, un
married, between Iha l̂ es of 19 
«»d:, 2S on Oetobar 1« 1961, and 
at least junior* at t&a tint* «| •». 
pBca^ott. i 
•.-.AB&»tiOM. • must •' nade 
to th« Uhtrenî  Rhodes Bduter. 
•hip  ̂Committee not later than Oct
ober 1 1950. First aelectioYui w&l 

i*»« •»"« ott Daciinbar. •, and final 
••lactiona Deenqpber J. 
j-v EeriUtiona, application bWuikfl, 
•M, ̂ »th«r reformation jquly  ̂
obtained from ProfessorH, j. D. 
White In Biology BoUding 319: 

1 W 3 V-4 

wr>: 

|inu* ntiNce ,  ̂
hop* to ̂ a abla to smaak 
» in « îte«a month*." 80 

»id Br. Emmett L. Hudspeth  ̂pro-
feiwor of physics, who is in charge 
of building and operating the Yan 
de Graaff electrostatic generator 
—tho atom sniasher—for the Un
iversity. 

rf 

Cs Thf . -'xS-
Sumniir 

Texan atemEi 
MffM 

9 ' Apnrfm«iif M 
x «•"/ > tniLiH 

BtOCK ntOK CAlffOiS. Apartment (or pMurti 
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Produc* 

Hout« 

%fj 
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Apartm«nf W«i»M 

1 - '̂3 
^5SwbIS#i 

- •• • ' For R«nl 
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•sV 

apartaianU wiik 
«•«. inM ClO««t* .. - «r feaUiitt >«» jMorti. Kwt' tMbw 
•ttr. Sobiwt B. X^m SchaoL Iw w* 
SL*%Si 

Far Salt 
•m'n . [-|- m>i I', , 1 îi 

WTITO Hw, 
tap*.tat— 

' 1 1 iWA-
m saitaKTONto tnntr 

-jVN^pW 

tsAfurwaffir  ̂

H4>WmU 
iSSiiW 

i t v j toemi  far  R«*  Ti l  'Mi ,  

complete, and graduate stadia 
aw already comiiw out to h  ̂
Abont all wo s*e£ now is tbaa>* 

The ft̂ floor of-tho5d%or 
hiUMliî  which Is to boas# the 
llttnMYi.. riiirii ti HI »M we tmo^heres. It is twenty feet high, 
r s t r ? ?  s » ?  ¥ < ^  « •  - » > •  a l«rte expanse «f eement, wceept 
H«*«a for offices on one side. Jfc 
iiaatt group of worione^were ««*. 
loading material from a truck at 
on© wad of tho floofe Mg ' 

"Thm*n »ot nî clr'ili. __ ._ 
dowri h»e i%bt ww, bot o» ths 
mond floor tt» different,H se 

'««r 
workmen ««» tealfy rip  ̂
«w^r sections of |M beaas nrp-
S« t̂ tiba rooC. , 

rfl«a ia whsva  ̂the atootiMiiMî  
«r will be," Peoplea asld# pointing 
to a ien« litt«rai aaetiw «| «»,-

hi ttk 

&3SSa*iSj 

~ .to 
iU- a>ai4lal ?? î

ky<riv* T-J=  ̂ ' jr ?  ̂
iA: _ t|M| ifeHka «ni«»a at ttw, Off 

•i f rwi j  n^m 

Rttom jWid-io^prf1 

omvskscry um, 
$00* AK» BOJJtD 

—..,..̂ T. • ——w^r^„-.w-.-.www  ̂
Mm HOWAItO JPAWS , 

'• • ' ytitiyi j [ 1 , • "VII TiMiiiraiBoKMSMM .t  ̂ Wil4 « •» • 

Wrt** v~7 - r-*rp- ' *, 
^5 U the 
middle, iae « laiia «a|>aule, iaK 

lookiacat 
ijia anen wwAdng among tla stfiei 

>wffl ba * large erame ̂ ta 
Vyha  ̂fail, ;|o. iaf 

-i-H-y ' 

SKf t f lMca te '  
ii«r ^ASMMmp Iterf <k «« W«M > .̂*d<T*K **"» *4W* W MWI, jpaa Stef ft, «« «:«« 

"  1  1  r r "  '  J 1 LJ' '̂' t 'fJi, ; 
;Sl 

<••^wy^w ,.v.„ 
."ar-ogtac-y 

. • -• .. . TUI90AY - -
9^--JUgistratk« daily this wiak 

fo* no«-crodit oouaes ia phjW-
,«•! w,w,ip<:-,lf#»* 
fgjjw.' J-*1 

TSM# pt» t̂&%wr ti 
SijWL 

'V,»1 
mhih «nim av^sna, TO  ̂

^pus Saoeareh Contar Jono M. 
ICnargy Com-

aUa^sBHoancod t̂t̂ woaW 

• gg*« 

W «»> Th* «jSS î. 
the Sî s apicoadiea afreraT pei 

i r t  « t .  awtw.  • •ggb . -  w to , ; ,  
Mdo  ̂ldMt «»«r ̂  teisr 
dilMittef * * 

"Fw 

jMT"4g#. flMeUttL' 

WHU 

aisiniila' iha" 
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«ttt for «I*4&b &e 
Jury?* * satire 4MB the juryLsystem 

th e legaT asinwts :*t court 
procedure which willbe presented 
la tike Theater-In-The-Roun4 Au* 

»stl4*hrough Is «u announced 
onday byByrie Cass, assistant 

*fctU55&fcgsr 
/ The four lead roles wOl be 

y«d by Ann' Butler as Vt« 
„ rane, Sharon Cornelius as Lily 
fra  ̂Mrs. Mary Starr as Mayne 
Jtixter, and Fran Harland as Jay 

;;f? ®SF<§)WjBy* , 
The cast also includes Sue Box 

as Cynthia Tat«, Beverly Kirkland 
m Mrs. Dim, Mildred Barnes .as 
flra. Maguire, GeneWella asSpen-
e«r B« Sasey, Jack farmer as 
Alonso Real, and Charley Lane as 
Tony Theodophilius. > - ,""Tr ~ 

Haden Douglas iscast as Judge 
*' harlesMyleraS ffal̂ y Vfcn 

Mark Lewi&jM Rutherford 
e, Marvin Landrum as for. 

Adams, Jeff Miller as Art Dobbs, 
Mrs. Ann Swartwout as Mrs. Gor-

i/Jane Boulter i» assistant dire*, 
tor o* 
' Those planning 
play should make reservations at 
the Music Building Box Office by 
August 7, said Loren Winship, 

SET*  **  o f  

Simply holdinga summetenter-
• I4»'lU'ijui.n . 11. '•j.^..iii.r.,nii I, Iiiiiiiiiiiijiii.^iiit.1,l.,.!.i<u.llijl|i.^wi!».»j^(i!'.-.|<j 

ftainment ticket does not signify 
that one has a reservation, Mr, 

Curtain time for thejshow will 
be 8 o'clock, and any reservations 
not claimed by 7:45 on the night 
of each performance will be sold tfi Hie general public, he said. 

%M)ies of the Jury" is a light 
comedy written by Fred Ballard. 
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After Mountain Injury 

IjmH an injured 

vJS t̂fownlS^OO 
McHenry in Estes Park, Colo* 

, Anderson, serving bit YMCA 
ton ,  and Mrs. Robert Massey ar^ff at Estes P„ark, with Cowles 
Evelyn Snow, , , , - - -

Others in «ie production are 
Helen Holmes as the Court Clerk, 
Biley Farque as the Court Report-
«* Stewaxt Mcaregpr as Steve 
Brown, and Rea Hooker as Andrew 

Ctfw»leL dL™_Zld*iBge-rQU5 tor membew of liHrfAugtsrv 
-foot Mountf i«scue -partyt A misstep would *  ̂ »— 

meant a 600 to 800 root drop 
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Jowpb Cottm 

and Kelly Burkhart of Corsicana, 
set' out to climb Mount -McHenry 
with Burkhart leading the way. 
Anderson in $he middle, and 
Cowles in the rear. 

AbaUl 8 o'clock in -the  ̂after 
noon of the day'they started their 
climb, Cowles slipped and fell 
forty feet. t 

#i(Andersoft and Burkhart̂  found 
lim hanging head downward in a 
fissure, unconscious and badly »n-
ured. He had stepped on a loose 
*£T^d îaipp'ea.;â f6ssKt̂  ̂

The mountain side „ î hs "too 
rough /for carrying the injured 

man' down so" membeiis'" of the 
rescue party took turtu moving 
Cowlesrdudng.the'niKhUHĵ   ̂ " 

Barknoaa made tho^1 fleteent 

î «ie-partyt A 
ha' 
down the ride of the mountain, 

reaching ground level 
enough for Cowles to be carried 
on a stretcher  ̂ the party traveled 
several miles to a hospital. Ap
proximately nine miles of the 
descent had bSen made in dark-

, Cowles' is still hos^Ptali*ed with 
a fractured vertebra, ' 

Anderson will return ~ t6 
University in September.- '̂ 

•iS6r*<—* —«r 

spent in payment of the. Summer 
Entertainment Fee. For $1.00 you 
receive admission to ten movies, 
one Separ&nent of Brama pSjf, 
and reduced admission to the. 
€uardsm«n Quartet, concert, r > 

^rteko  ̂ for the summer enter
tainment program may be pur
chased at B. Hall 1$ or »t the 
Open Abr Thfeateri. If you have al-
teady ̂ paid your Summer Enter-
tainlnent fee, you may get your 
#«*«* aVB.JIaUm bjr 
grotuc»auditor*#,jfeceipt̂ t?; 1§&-%: , 

Movies for this week are "Va
riety Time" and "So Dear To My 
Heart," playing Tuesd<y  ̂ and 
Thursday night respectively||Jm 
:" The -siiie of 'ttckete- & not to» 
stricted to students of the Uni
versity, Anyone may purchase 
f£«m at B. Hall 15 ivt $l.oi&'.̂  

*'She Wore a Yellow Ribbon," 
plays sit the Open Air Theater on 

On August 3, the movie will be 
"She," with Randolph Seott and 
Helen Gahagen. - -

Chry Grant and Betty Drake 
star in "Every Girl Should Be 
Married, 
-On 

Quartet will give a concert in Be
ll Hall. Admission is 25 cents 

jo preaented>fn Modatti Lan' 
guages Building AuditbHtim/rd^ni 
108> from August 14 through Au 
gust 18 at 9 o'clock. Fojfs 
aetfvity ticket h<3IeMadm1s«|iKr1i 
85 cents, for non-ticket. h$den 
it is 75 cents and 25 cents foi 
children '̂ 

"Gunga Dih" a ' story of tin 
Britlsii Army in IndiaJs l̂Jiejn l̂f 
for,August 15. 

The last event on the summei 
entertainment program is a movie, 
"Bride* for Bale," with Robert 
Young and .CUudette Colbert oi 
August 17 '̂l̂ ^f T'%-

Movies beghi at 8:15 o'clocl 
until' August 1. Then they wil 
begin at 8 o'clock. In case of rain 
movies are canceled. ̂ Jar**™ 

UTGrcxiuatel>ire€ts| 

ChHdren't Dramq Group 

— m e  D a w o n ,  s p r i n g  g r a d u a ^  
in drama education, la now direc
tor of the Children's Theater spon
sored by the Austin Recreation De 
partment. 

Three one-act plays are being 
given by the group this «ummer 
Miss Dawson said. They<aife ?San< 
dais and Golden Heels" "S<| 

fnrrliptmf- 'frflnjTr8, nfti " Xyi' <_ 

aid 75 cents for adalts and 25' — - " *  ̂  ̂
cents for children  ̂

lie» ' 

The shows are free to the^pub 
Me and will be presented at th< 
playground, 2000 Enfield Road* 

m 
M 

I Adds Courses 
' . 

In Costume and VI 
Four new drama courses are to 

' »e offered by the University this 
fall. - — 1 

JTwo are courses in costume de
sign, to be taught by Miss Lucy 
Barton—a graduate course, ''Pro
jects in Costume," and a junior 
course* j'Costume Craf ts."" 

E. R. Norris will teach "Intro-
etion to Television." "Rehearsal 

an4 Performance" courses will of» 
fer credit for various types of 
jdEramaScslvotic.' 777 < — 

The drama department is also 
offering two new major fields in 
^dance drama and in costume at the 
undergraduate lovei . :|i!'"V • '• '1 I'll1' .!" II f ' ...I »'l •! I- .. V1'1!!'):)!1.,-'".1.1-,̂ 11. 

.. * | .•'• • . - 'f ' ,-•*,• 1 •' '• /-v • T'a-T----
Radio Bureau Awarded 

$500forKealth Series 
3 v * Th« *@idvenn  ̂ Bureito' of |te-
search in Jidueatioa by Ra d^p has 
been awarded f500 by the. S 
Medical Association Auxiliary, 
Director" A. L. Chapman has an 
ftotrnced.  ̂ * 

Thr fund will ba used to 4i*» 
aradlo 
in Our 
'« Rftdior 

House produced the recorded ftf-
teen-mbiute - health quisses for 
rural eletoentary school children 
in Travis' County  ̂ to show what 
eould bo done in health education 
by radio. Similar programs havo 
been adopted by oUxer Texas 

ii. Hf-"v ? % uE^Kai|i0^tiFy: 
Midland Managar 

Charles h. Chambers,' University 
graduate, has boon appointed apt 
Sistant city manager of Midland. 

Gbtaetomto reoelv«d wlda baeW 
elor'sandmaster'sdegrees 
government while majoring 
eH»r admin t̂ration In the Unirenir 
ity. While her ©'he worked for the, 
Barest of Hwtetyll RM««relk. >'""i 

lUeUint<»To«rWia.Mdchlw 

AnsQn Symphony- Oreljwrtra;' |uu» 
accepted an offer froiii Lauiitz 
HeiehiO ,̂ t«inoiv tienor>: to acoonî  
pany liim oar ..a- ̂ oneerfc tour of 
Hawa^^-'Thtf .wS^be- ̂ he 
such Itowr M$i-

'4 ,-y4 
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